
SCW SINGLES CLUB MEETING  
 

General Meeting Minutes for October 9, 2013 

 
President, Carol Sarna, welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at 1 pm.  Carol reminded us 

that Jimmy D is selling 50/50 raffle tickets which will be drawn at the end of the business meeting.  

 

Velora Upstone gave the following Sunshine report: a get well card was sent to Roberta Scully.   

 

Carol asked for those celebrating October birthdays to please stand.  There were 4 having birthdays and the 

membership sang “Happy Birthday” to them.    

 

Richard Cordts, Treasurer, reported that effective September 30th, there was a balance of $1,080.22 and 180 

paid members in the club (4 are new). 

 

New members and guests were then asked to stand and introduce themselves and tell where they came 

from.  There were 4 new members/guests. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  

1. Carol announced that the Fort McDowell trip was cancelled due to 7 cancellations in the last week.  

Fort McDowell actually cancelled us.  This hurts our chances for overnights in the future.  

2. The Halloween party at Carol’s is oversold.  There are 15 members on the waitlist.  

3. Carol reminded us to NOT remove the sign-up sheets from the back table.    

4. Carol announced that there will be election of officers at the November 13 general meeting.  We 

need people to volunteer to serve as officers.  Carol said if we do not have someone to take over 

the social events calendar, she will not be running for President. 

5. There will be a Board Meeting at noon on November 13th to prepare for the final nomination of 

officers.   

6. There will be no Shuffleboard in November. 

7. Carol thanked Jack Howard for volunteering to host the Thanksgiving potluck at his home.  You 

may sign-up at the back of the room.  Is anyone willing to host a Christmas Day potluck?  

8. Carol announced the following early November events:  Nov. 4th dinner at Longhorn Steakhouse, 

Nov. 6th lunch at Ann’s Asian Bistro, and Nov. 8th joint Happy Hour at Briarwood from 5-7 pm.   

9. Carol made an unofficial announcement regarding Mexican Train:  players to bring 14 nickels plus 

all other things listed.  No sign up necessary.  

 

OPEN MIKE:  

1.  Bill Hamel reminded us of the Nov. 19th dinner at Carrabba’s at 4 pm. 

2. Don Middleton announced that his son is appearing in Theatre Works production of “Ragtime”. 

3. Betty Trickel gave details of the Oct. 24th dinner scheduled at Coyote Lakes – gave out directions.   

4. Quint Heckert announced Bocce on Nov. 7th and 21st at RH Johnson starting at 11 am. 

5. Jane Anderson reminded us of the Christmas Party on December 11th at Briarwood.  Carol then 

announced that Singles will not be subsidizing party this year.  The price will be $26 per member. 

 

Jimmy D held the 50/50 Raffle.  The $25 drawing as won by Doris Anderson. 

 

The business meeting was adjourned at 1:32 pm.  Everyone was then invited to help themselves to cake and 

coffee and then come back to their seats for the program. Carol then introduced J.R. Reese who spoke 

about the Community Fund of SCW and about their annual fundraiser.  Three of our Singles members are 

volunteers on the Community Fund Board:  Carol Chapman, Gary Loveland, and Carol Sarna.   

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Lu Marchese, Secretary  


